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• 
This i 8 a ' suggesied lilt C)t oap'sble ,·speakere ttJ addftes!} var;i\':!u$ 
organizations regarding the Supreme Court Black Mon~ay decision, 
and its ef'fect upon our Nation. There are many other fine .speak-
ers whose names are not listed, but who also would be glad to 
address va'r ious group.s41 They are ' arranged in alphabet ieal '. order 
with their addresses. ' 
The best, way to arran'ge a " speak.ing engagement is by' a long 
distance telephone call from the program chairman followed 
by a ' letter of' .conf'irmation. 
Han. Ross Barnett, 
Lawyer 
Statesman 




Greenwoo.d, .. r0ississlppl" 
: I • 
Judge Tom P~BradYJ " 
Executive Committeeman 
," . 
Assn. of ,Citizens', Councils 
, 
Brookhaven, Mlssissipp.i # 
, 
. .. . , 
, , 
. M.L. Branch, ' , ' 
Executive Committeeman 
Assn. of Cit.!.ie'fl'S ',Councils 
Winona, ·.Miss!S,s.ippi " ,' . 
• , 
, . - . 
, ~ , . Edward Britt " . 





Tom Q. Ellis 
Clerk of Supreme Cotirt· 
New Capitol BldgJ 
Jacks,on, Mi s-s i ss ipp-i 
Rev. G. T. Gillesp 'ie 
President Emeritus ' 
': ',Bel11aven College 






Director of Research . ~ 
'Assn. of Citjzens Co~ncils' 
605 Plaza Bldg. , ' -, 
Jackson, Mi ssJ S5 ipP.i 
Hon. J.O. Hollis, 
Executive Commi t teema:'n ' 
Assn. of Citizens Councils 




.. . ... , 
... . ! . 
. ~ ... 
. . ~ \ . 
. " 
Assn~·, of Citizens ' Councils ' 
Indianola, ' Mississippi 
. ., , 
1\s1r S e Mar y Ca i ·n J ~- : 
Editor 
Patriot 
Summitt, Mississippi ' 
.. . ... . 
. . , . 
• • 
" 
Dr. VI. M. Caskey; . 
, , 






Rep. WillJurn Hooker:' 
Executive Committeeman 
Assn. of Citizen:s · Cou'nci,ls 
Lex! ngt·oIT., ,M1·~si-s. s ipp 
• 
. ~ .-
'H 0 n" F red Jon e s, . 1~ 
Exec uti ve Comm! t teeman " • 
Assn. of Citizens Councils 
I n'v err:. e s s, Mis sis S 'i p pi ,: . . 
.,. . ,' . . 
Garner M. Lester, 
Business Man, 
Methodist Lay Leader 
P.Oo Box 369 
Jackson, Mi··s-s, ..iss Ipp i 
• 
' . 








C t:'. I' " ..... ( ~ If 'tJ '''' r .,~. n 
-I. ... ). ., • r...; J. '-'. it.; JI 
Ban}r.er 
C I ark s d a I e :':i: rJ1 iss iss i P P i 
Judge M. Mo McGowan 
Chancery Court 




State Tax Commission 
. Woo Ifork St. Of'f ice B Id9./ 
Jackson, Mississippi 
. ' . 
r{ 6 V t , Oti, s SC Q, l~ 
Minister 
It't a ~ 'B 'c' n a, r\~ iss iss i p P i 
VI... J . . S .immons, 
Editor . 
CItizens C6uncil Newspaper 
605 Plaza Bldg. 
. ' Jackson, Mississippi 
• I 
Glenn ·Trusty., . 
Former F. B. I. Agent 
Businessman 
·> ·Tupelo, Mississippi 
.. 
; . 
,. ( . 





Rev. J. P. Neal 
Methodist Minister 
Tchula, Mississippi 
R. B. Patterson, 
Sec ret a r y -. " 
Assn. Citizens Councils 
207 W. Market St. 
Greenwood, Mississippi 
Mrs. Halla Pattison 
Secretary 
State Senate 
New Capitol Bldg. 
Jackson, Mississippi 
Rev. J. L. Pipkin, 
Minister 
Blue Mountain, Mississipp'i 
Han. John Satt~rfield, : 
Pres. Miss. Bar Assn. 
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'; :' -~ . " "', V!.i '1'1.: E. Wa r d , 
. ', ' Exe·cut:~ive Committeeman 
.'... .. , . · .... A S's n. . 0 f Citizens Councils 
Star.kvi .lle, Mississippi 
• 
. .. 
J ° h·n· B'e 1 1 Vi ill i ams , 
;D ; . Tv1 iss 
W.I S·. Congress '.' 
Raymond, ~JIississippi 
.. 
Pete F. Williams Sr" 
, 
\ Ex 8CUt i vc Cornm it t eeman 
Assn. ' of Citizens Councils 
. . . 
Clarksdale, Mississippi- . 
Ellis W. Wright, 
Chairman 
Jackson Citizens Council 
350 }Iigh St. 
Jack son, Mis sis sip pi : 
Fielding Wright, 
• 
Former Governor of Miss. 
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